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Case Report

Direct Aortic Evolut R Implantation
as Valve-In-Valve in a Patient
Affected by Leriche Syndrome
Abstract
Transcatheter aortic valve implantation (TAVI) has been designed to treat elderly patients with
severe aortic stenosis considered high-risk surgical candidates.
Due to the large device size, even of current generation systems, the trans-femoral approach
requires favorable ilio-femoral arterial anatomy; this approach is contraindicated in patients with
excessive atherosclerosis, calcifications, or tortuosity of ilio-femoral arteries.
We report the case of a 75-year-old female affected by Leriche syndrome who successfully
underwent direct aortic (DAo) transcatheter aortic valve implantation with a Medtronic CoreValve Evolut
R (Medtronic Inc., Minneapolis, MN, USA) as valve-in-valve implantation to treat a degenerate aortic
bioprosthesis.

Introduction
Transcatheter aortic valve implantation (TAVI) is an appropriate
therapy to treat elderly patients with severe aortic stenosis considered
high-risk surgical candidates. The safety and effectiveness of TAVI
have been demonstrated in numerous observational clinical studies,
national registries and also in controlled randomized trial [1,2].
The less invasive approach should be considered the transfemoral one, nevertheless a number of patients that are referred for
TAVI are not eligible for trans-femoral access due to calcification,
vascular narrowing, or tortuosity of ileo-femoral arteries. For
them, the transapical, subclavian, or direct aortic approaches may
be a suitable alternative. The choice of alternative access should be
determined by the heart team based on anatomic characteristics and
clinical status of the patient.
We report the case of a 75-year-old female affected by Leriche
syndrome who successfully underwent valve-in-surgical valve TAVI,
through a direct aortic approach, with a Medtronic CoreValve Evolut
R.
The Evolut R maintains the cell geometry of the prior CoreValve
prosthesis to optimize frame conformance to the native aortic
annulus, the delivery system is designed to have a stable and
predictable deployment with the advantage, if necessary, to resheath, reposition, and redeploy the valve. Evolut R system used the
new, catheter-mounted InLine sheath, which eliminates the need for
an external sheath; this sheath has a lower equivalent to the outer
diameter of a 14-F sheat [3].

Case Report
A 75 year-old female was admitted, on January 2016, for
congestive heart failure at our hospital. The patient had undergone in
2011 aortic valve replacement with a biological Carpentier-Edwards

Magna 23 mm prosthesis (Edwards Lifesciences, Irvine, CA). She was
also affected by severe chronic renal failure (creatinine clearance 30
ml/min), oxygen dependent chronic obstructive pulmonary disease
(COPD) and epi-aortic vessels vasculopathy with left subclavian
artery occlusion and 70% stenosis of left internal carotid artery. The
patient suffered from aorto-iliac occlusive disease with complete
occlusion of the aorta distal to the renal arteries. To treat Leriche
syndrome in 2014 she underwent axillo-bi-femoral bypass with
extra-anatomic technique (Figure 1A), at that time transthoracic
echocardiography (TTE) revealed normal left ventricle (LV) function
with mean gradient of the aortic bioprosthesis of 15 mmHg. Six
month after surgery the patient experienced shortness of breath with
NYHA Class III; ambulatory TTE showed an increased gradient
through the aortic bioprosthesis with a mean gradient of 50 mmHg.
Valve thrombosis was suspected and Coumadin was prescribed. Her
condition continued to deteriorate in spite of an INR between 2.5 and
3.0. During this period, she was readmitted three times for bouts of
congestive heart failure. All blood essays for systemic inflammatory
diseases were negative.
After clinical stabilization patient underwent TTE that showed
aortic trans-prosthesis mean gradient of 100 mmHg. After Heart
Team evaluation taking into consideration patient’s comorbidities
(Euroscore II: 24.1; STS score Mortality: 20.6%) a trans-catheter
aortic valve-in-valve implantation was preferred.
An ECG-gated multi-slice computed tomography (MSCT) was
performed to evaluate patient’s anatomy and access site. Taking
into consideration aorto-iliac occlusive disease, epiaortic vessels
vasculopathy and oxygen dependent chronic obstructive pulmonary
disease a direct aortic access was considered the safest option for the
patient, patient’s written informed consent was obtained.
On the basis of 3-d MSCT scan images, that excluded calcifications
on the ascending aorta, entry site was selected and right anterior
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thoracotomy was preferred (Figure 1B), a Medtronic CoreValve 23
mm valve was preferred considering Magna 23 mm prosthesis inner
diameter of 61 mm (Figure 1C).
A temporary pacing lead was advanced in the right ventricle
through the right jugular vein. A right radial access was performed
in order to advance a pigtail catheter in the non-coronary cusp. Right
anterior mini-thoracotomy was performed in the 2nd intercostal space
as evaluated by CT scan. A basal fluoroscopy of the ascending aorta
was performed to check correct alignment and coaxial trajectory to
aortic annulus (Figure 1D). Direct aortic cannulation was performed
with the Seldinger technique through double purse-string sutures. A
7-Fr sheath was then inserted and aortic bioprosthesis crossed using
a 0.035 straight guide-wire, then a 18-Fr sheath was inserted over an
Amplatz super stiff guidewire (Amplatz Cook, Inc., Bloomington,
Indiana). A 23 mm CoreValve Evolut R was then carefully introduced
and retrogradely implanted under fluoroscopic guidance without
contrast injections (Figure 1E). The 18-Fr sheath was removed,
purse sting sutures on the aorta were knotted. Final ascending aorta
angiography evidenced normal ascending aorta no para-valvular leak
and good Evolut R expansion inside the Magna valve (Figure 1F),
hemodynamics evaluation evidenced invasive transvalvular mean
gradient of 9 mmHg, and no paravalvular leak on trans-esophageal

echo imaging. A 26-Fr round fluted chest spiral drain was positioned
and mini-thoracotomy incision was closed in standard fashion.
Patient was extubated on the same day, and discharged from hospital
on 9th post-operative day. At three months from TAVI the patient
experience significant clinical improvement and is in NYHA class II.

Discussion
Early degeneration or high gradient across a bioprosthesis
in elderly patients has been rarely reported [4]. Structural valve
deterioration includes changes intrinsic to the valve like wear,
calcification, leaflet tear, and stent creep. Other possible mechanisms
included valve thrombosis, excessive pannus formation, accelerated
structural valve deterioration [5,6] and marastic endocarditis in
patients with known antiphospholipid syndrome (primary or
secondary to systemic lupus erythematosus, or other rheumatic or
autoimmune diseases) [5,6]. This patient had no history of infection
or systemic inflammatory disease. Bioprosthetic valve thrombosis
was suspected, even if rare with a reported incidence varying from
0.1 per 100 valve-years to as high as 6% [7], and anticoagulation was
started but gradient across valve continuously to increase.
The valve-in-valve approach may offer an effective, less invasive
treatment for patients with failed surgical bioprostheses [8]. The most
utilized access for TAVI is through the femoral artery.

Figure 1: Panel A: MSCT 3-d reconstruction evidenced severe peripheral vasculopathy and the presence of axillo-bi-femoral extra-anatomic bypass.
Panel B: MSCT 3-d reconstruction was used to select right anterior mini-thoracotomy on 2nd intercostal space, to evaluate the entry site on the ascending
aorta coaxial to aortic valve plane.
Panel C: Double oblique transverse reformat of aortic vlve at ECG-gated multislice computer tomography
Panel D: A basal fluoroscopy of the ascending aorta was used to check correct alignment and coaxial trajectory to aortic annulus.
Panel E: A 23 mm CoreValve Evolut R was then introduced and retrogradely implanted under fluoroscopic guidance.
Panel F: Final aortography evidenced normal ascending aorta no para-valvular leak and good Evolut R expansion inside the Magna valve.
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However, in around 10-20% of cases, due to small iliac arteries,
severe tortuosity, or massive or circumferential calcification, the
femoral access cannot be used and other approaches have to be
considered; these include: subclavian artery, carotid artery, direct
aortic and trans-apical [9,10].
With the DAo approach, access to aortic annulus is achieved
through the ascending aorta, and is distinct from the transapical
approach in that pericardial dissection and direct heart muscle
manipulation are not required. Moreover, in our patient affected
by oxygen dependent COPB, trans-apical access was considered at
higher risk. The left subclavian artery was totally occluded and epiaortic vasculopathy was present excluding the possibility to use these
arteries as entry site. Direct aortic access was selected by the heart
team. Direct aortic approach can be performed either through an
upper mini-sternotomy or through a right parasternal thoracotomy
on the basis of patient’s anatomy evaluated at MSCT. The advantage
of performing TAVI through a right anterior mini-thoracotomy is
more evident in re-do patients [11], in whom a repeat sternotomy,
even if partial, is a challenging procedure; indeed, right thoracotomy
requires only limited dissection at the entry site on the ascending
aorta.

Conclusion
The use of direct aortic access for TAVI procedures provides a
safe alternative for patients with poor peripheral vessel access and
common comorbidities. Our experience characterized by a heart
team approach and multidisciplinary patient care demonstrated the
safety and feasibility of direct aortic approach even in very fragile
patients with multiple comorbidities.
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